
Densit� an� Our Ocean�
Environmental Study of Water - Mathematics

Essential Question How does salinity and temperature affect the density of our oceans?

Outcomes By the end of this module students will be able to:
● Define what density means.
● Explain how to calculate density using the formula.
● Describe how density is relevant to our lives.
● Define how density can help us understand why things sink or float
● Convert our knowledge to identify unknown objects using density

calculations
● Determine the volume of an irregular solid object using water

displacement.
● Explain how salinity and temperature affects our oceans
● Determine the annual rate of change of our sea levels
● Identify the factors that influence the rise in sea level and how that

affects our environment and its population

Standards Math Content Standards
D.3.8 Recognize volume as an attribute of solid figures and understand
concepts of volume measurement.
D.3.10 Relate volume to the operations and solve real-world and
mathematical problems involving volume.
G.6.2 Apply concepts of density based on volume in modeling situations.

Science Assessment Targets
Pc.2 Physical and Chemical Properties, changes in state and density

ELA Standards
W.6.1 Produce clear and coherent writing in which the development,
organization, and style are appropriate to task, purpose and audience.



R.4.6 Analyze how a particular sentence, paragraph, chapter, or section
fits into the overall structure of a text and contributes to the development
of ideas.
R.3.9. Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in a
text.

STEM Focus □ Science □ Technology □ Engineering x Mathematics

Before you begin this Air Science lesson:

● Go to File > Make a copy

● Change the name to:   <your name> Water Math

● Begin working in your document

Read the left-column to learn more about water in our environment, then on

the right-column complete the reflections or activities.



Engage

More than 70% of earth is
covered by water.
The ocean is the largest solar energy
collector on earth! Increasing ocean
heat content is raising global sea levels
because water expands when it
warms!

Activity: Think

Why do you think increasing
temperature and rising sea levels is a
problem?

Explain:
Click here to access padlet where you
will explain your answer to the
activity question.

Explore

Watch the Legend of Archimedes and the
Golden Crown (9:10) click on the crown.

Activity: Reflect & Respond

Click here to access the answer
garden link where you will reflect and
respond to the following  question:

What do you think of the Legend of
Archimedes and the Golden Crown?
Write an adjective to describe the
legend.

https://padlet.com/gonzalezk19/fs2zd6t3p1cr7tdm
https://youtu.be/KMNwXUCXLdk
https://answergarden.ch/share/1835625
https://answergarden.ch/share/1835625


Explain

Read this about volume:

Archimedes discovered water
displacement to determine the volume
of an irregular shaped solid.

Watch Volume (1:51) to learn more.

Activity Determining Volume/
Water Displacement

Or

1. Ask participants to open
joinmyquiz.com

2. And enter this code
556838

Read and answer this question:

Why do you think ice floats on water?

Watch this video to find out Why Ice
Floats On Water (3:55)

Activity: Explain

Go to flipgrid and explain why ice
floats.

Access flipgrid here
(Please be patient as it takes a
minute to fully load)

Elaborate

Read the following:

The density of water is 1.0g/cm^3
If the item is less dense than water, it
will float. If it is more dense than
water, it will sink.

Activity: Determine

Fill in the table
Determine if an unknown object and
will float or sink in water:

Object Density
g/cm^3

Float/Sin
k

Apple 0.9

Orange 0.84

https://youtu.be/rOs3acfnLww
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=556838
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=556838
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=E8019A06D8A7C1802A34E8019A06D8A7C1802A34&q=why+does+ice+float+on+water&shtp=GetUrl&shid=c91dd236-5960-4b06-8f5e-bb86bfeb9692&shtk=V2h5IGRvZXMgaWNlIGZsb2F0IGluIHdhdGVyPyAtIEdlb3JnZSBaYWlkYW4gYW5kIENoYXJsZXMgTW9ydG9u&shdk=VmlldyBmdWxsIGxlc3NvbjogaHR0cDovL2VkLnRlZC5jb20vbGVzc29ucy93aHktZG9lcy1pY2UtZmxvYXQtaW4td2F0ZXItZ2VvcmdlLXphaWRhbi1hbmQtY2hhcmxlcy1tb3J0b24gV2F0ZXIgaXMgYSBzcGVjaWFsIHN1YnN0YW5jZSBmb3Igc2V2ZXJhbCByZWFzb25zLCBhbmQgeW91IG1heSBoYXZlIG5vdGljZWQgYW4gaW1wb3J0YW50IG9uZSByaWdodCBpbiB5b3VyIGNvbGQgZHJpbms6IGljZS4gU29saWQgaWNlIGZsb2F0cyBpbiBsaXF1aWQgd2F0ZXIsIHdoaWNoIGlzbid0IHRydWUgZm9yIG1vc3Qgc3Vic3RhbmNlcy4gQnV0IHdoeT8gR2VvcmdlIFphaWRhbiBhbmQgQ2hhcmxlcyBNb3J0b24gLi4u&shhk=ZBnmubPWnHiDXZMrHEDuRB8zaFuVJpE83KX6S51tJZ4%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.8KEeQ%252BgKDbqy8bisZY5bUQ
https://flipgrid.com/19fb01fc


Dime 8.91

Check your answers
Answer Key

Read the following:

We can also calculate density to
determine an unknown object.

View Slide Presentation here

Activity: Complete

Complete the Google form
Click here to access the Google Form

How does Salinity and
Temperature affect the Density
of our Oceans?

Click on the image and watch the
video to find out more (1:15)

Read the article below (you may have
to register to read the article)

Why is the temperature of the oceans
increasing and what does that mean
for our planet?

Activity: Review
Click the link below to review the
Quizlet
Salinity and Temperature

Activity: Read
Read the article/ graph (scroll down):
NASA Article Sea Level/ Vital Signs

Activity: Complete the
worksheet
Sea Level Rise worksheet

Check your answers:
Answer Key

Watch:
Argo: taking our Ocean’s Temperature
(2:32)

Activity: Answer
In the box below, explain how the
Argo floats work:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jdUvHbGDIKvzbKWxqsrlYojGMlapGx4HKJr_6JX5y_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10LH96qaYrfUxDVAX4TjBJ_RTl7iLDDfSpkGPNtkBdnU/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/RixLmuAUcrkbSx6J9
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5fd1196135a92e411a8df31e
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/article/critical-issues-sea-temperature-rise
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/article/critical-issues-sea-temperature-rise
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/article/critical-issues-sea-temperature-rise
https://quizlet.com/_4zcyq5?x=1jqt&i=2tuyrk
https://quizlet.com/_4zcyq5?x=1jqt&i=2tuyrk
https://quizlet.com/_4zcyq5?x=1jqt&i=2tuyrk
https://climate.nasa.gov/vital-signs/sea-level/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yREzap_iHTiS2T4ruq0dTSaBMRswLZ30IYHanAQfdBc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10oT7bkBfI9XVKCCioHd2JjX8YmhEOuVaywOHMBPUtxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/wVwO_VxY7NI


Collaborate

With a partner, watch the following
video and prepare to answer the
video questions about what you
have learned about density:

Watch
Click here to watch an Experiment: Ocean
Temperature and Density (7:42)

Activity: Collaborate
Work with a Partner and collaborate
on the following:

How do you think ROY G. BIV &
sugar can help us replicate the
density of our oceans?

Answer the question in this box:

Activity: Partner Experiment
Perform a Density Column Discuss
questions with your partner.

If you are unable to perform the
experiment, click the link  below to
watch a similar version of the
written experiment. Rainbow
Density Column

This is exactly what occurs in our
oceans. Warmer and less dense salt
water floats to the top of the ocean’s
water column.  Colder water which
has a higher density than warmer
water is found at the bottom of our
oceans.

https://edpuzzle.com/media/60722f5b62523741928bea47
https://edpuzzle.com/media/60722f5b62523741928bea47
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uuMh97_4yp4CE1-fBeM7yb-_2k62Terc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=A3B0E2829F5D61D41402A3B0E2829F5D61D41402&q=you+tube+rainbow+density+column+experiment&shtp=GetUrl&shid=97b1d40d-4ca6-43b9-be5a-ebee127ae02a&shtk=UmFpbmJvdyBTdWdhciBEZW5zaXR5IENvbHVtbi0gU3RhY2tpbmcgQ29sb3Jz&shdk=VHJhZGl0aW9uYWwgU3VnYXIgRGVuc2l0eSBDb2x1bW5zIGlzIG1hZGUgZnJvbSBvaWwsIHdhdGVyLCBob25leSBhbmQgZXRjLiBIb3dldmVyLCB3ZSBtYWtlIGEgU3VnYXIgRGVuc2l0eSBDb2x1bW4ganVzdCB3aXRoIHN1Z2FyIGFuZCBmb29kIGNvbG9yaW5nLiBZb3UgY2FuIHN0YWNrIGFzIG1hbnkgY29sb3IgbGF5ZXJzIGFzIHlvdSBsaWtlLiBTdWJzY3JpYmUgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vY2hhbm5lbC9VQ1BzUzRYd20yNURXZjRCZmZqZXdaNmc%2Fc3ViX2NvbmZpcm1hdGlvbj0xIO2gve20lCBISVQgdGhlIGJlbGwgdG8gdHVybiBvbiBwb3N0IG5vdGlmaWNhdGlvbnMgJiBuZXZlciBtaXNzIGFuIC4uLg%3D%3D&shhk=McJHP7B65KIvUTmRmHTR6k2QzS9uE9RU8m5kgdhqFdA%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.TK7tLRpOh9xLUiulBOMagQ
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=A3B0E2829F5D61D41402A3B0E2829F5D61D41402&q=you+tube+rainbow+density+column+experiment&shtp=GetUrl&shid=97b1d40d-4ca6-43b9-be5a-ebee127ae02a&shtk=UmFpbmJvdyBTdWdhciBEZW5zaXR5IENvbHVtbi0gU3RhY2tpbmcgQ29sb3Jz&shdk=VHJhZGl0aW9uYWwgU3VnYXIgRGVuc2l0eSBDb2x1bW5zIGlzIG1hZGUgZnJvbSBvaWwsIHdhdGVyLCBob25leSBhbmQgZXRjLiBIb3dldmVyLCB3ZSBtYWtlIGEgU3VnYXIgRGVuc2l0eSBDb2x1bW4ganVzdCB3aXRoIHN1Z2FyIGFuZCBmb29kIGNvbG9yaW5nLiBZb3UgY2FuIHN0YWNrIGFzIG1hbnkgY29sb3IgbGF5ZXJzIGFzIHlvdSBsaWtlLiBTdWJzY3JpYmUgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vY2hhbm5lbC9VQ1BzUzRYd20yNURXZjRCZmZqZXdaNmc%2Fc3ViX2NvbmZpcm1hdGlvbj0xIO2gve20lCBISVQgdGhlIGJlbGwgdG8gdHVybiBvbiBwb3N0IG5vdGlmaWNhdGlvbnMgJiBuZXZlciBtaXNzIGFuIC4uLg%3D%3D&shhk=McJHP7B65KIvUTmRmHTR6k2QzS9uE9RU8m5kgdhqFdA%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.TK7tLRpOh9xLUiulBOMagQ


Evaluate

Evaluate what you learned:

1. If the density of water is
1g/cm^3,any object with a
density less than water will float.
Any object with a density greater
than water will sink. So in the
Density Column Experiment, How
did ROY G. BIV (acronym for the
colors of the rainbow) and sugar
help us understand density?

Answer question here:

2. State one thing you learned
about how temperature and
salinity affects the density of our
oceans?

Answer question here:

3. Why does rising ocean
temperatures matter to humans
and the environment?

Answer question here:

Activity: Write

Return to the padlet with your initial
comment  Write a new comment that
explains why density is an important
concept to understand and one thing
you learned about it Access Padlet
here

https://padlet.com/gonzalezk19/fs2zd6t3p1cr7tdm
https://padlet.com/gonzalezk19/fs2zd6t3p1cr7tdm


Extend

Watch:
What does ice floating on water have to
do with density?
Watch this video to Density find out (3:12)

Watch video Why Oil and Water Don't Mix
(3:49)

Click the link to watch a video on Why Diet
Coke Floats and Regular Coke Sinks (0:48)

Read:
Read How to tell if your gold is real

Activities

Understand:
Extend your understanding worksheet

Experiment:
Oil and Ice Density Experiment

Practice:
Practice Volume and Water
Displacement

https://youtu.be/SimFy9wOMXY
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=1FFF4679A7F4C2EF96D11FFF4679A7F4C2EF96D1&q=youtube+why+doesnt+oil+and+water+mix&shtp=GetUrl&shid=65960a42-7780-466c-b304-0c722136659c&shtk=V2h5IERvbid0IFdhdGVyIGFuZCBPaWwgTWl4Pw%3D%3D&shdk=4oaSU3Vic2NyaWJlIGZvciBuZXcgdmlkZW9zIGV2ZXJ5IGRheSEgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9Ub2RheUlGb3VuZE91dD9zdWJfY29uZmlybWF0aW9uPTEg4oaSSG93ICJEaWNrIiBjYW1lIHRvIGJlIHNob3J0IGZvciAnUmljaGFyZCc6IGh0dHBzOi8veW91dHUuYmUvQkgxTkF3d0t0Y2c%2FbGlzdD1QTFIwWHVEZWdEcVAyQWN5Nmc5VGE3aHpDMFJyM1JEUzZxIE5ldmVyIHJ1biBvdXQgb2YgdGhpbmdzIHRvIHNheSBhdCB0aGUgd2F0ZXIgY29vbGVyIHdpdGggVG9kYXlJRm91bmRPdXQhIEJyYW5kIG5ldyB2aWRlb3MgNyBkYXlzIGEgd2VlayEgTW9yZSBmcm9tIFRvZGF5SUZvdW5kT3V0IC4uLg%3D%3D&shhk=l2ZUQUcvU6mZ%2Bhh22W5T7lHjUs9nXo%2BtaWfKrQ%2Fn0kE%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.F5HPFy6Wcnp8LQOL71SyeQ
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=7D9B45622178AC1B73E67D9B45622178AC1B73E6&q=why+doies+diet+coke+float+and+regualr+coke+sink&shtp=GetUrl&shid=8e57e9e7-20db-4c4f-9cc9-fa2da2dff905&shtk=SGVyZSdzIHdoeSBhIGNhbiBvZiBEaWV0IENva2UgZmxvYXRzIGJ1dCBhIHJlZ3VsYXIgQ29rZSBzaW5rcw%3D%3D&shdk=Q29rZSBhbmQgRGlldCBDb2tlIGNhbnMgaGF2ZSB0aGUgc2FtZSBhbW91bnQgb2YgbGlxdWlkIGluIHRoZW0uIEJ1dCBEaWV0IENva2UgY2FucyBmbG9hdCBhbmQgcmVndWxhciBDb2tlIGNhbnMgc2luay4gVGhpcyBpcyBiZWNhdXNlIENva2UgaXMgYSBkZW5zZXIgZmx1aWQgdGhhbiBEaWV0IENva2UuIEhlcmUncyB3aHkuIC0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tLS0tIEZvbGxvdyBCSSBWaWRlbyBvbiBUd2l0dGVyOiBodHRwOi8vYml0Lmx5LzFvUzY4WnMgRm9sbG93IEJJIG9uIEZhY2Vib29rOiBodHRwOi8vYml0Lmx5LzFXOUxrMG4gUmVhZCBtb3JlOiBodHRwIC4uLg%3D%3D&shhk=N3Jj72AVgSETjuX16cWELYdeG5CtUhIXxQyTwFzHE8s%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.Tjs%252FpZXwEJL%252F81XtXBv%252Fsw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1krJ32dhfSf8CwiJB0LWdJaAkHnGDOj9vzz82hzDQB_Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oy-e5z4UlGRZTfjrc06YLxxEurbi15_KacrTTQUSG5M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zb6Y2eCpUplRUuejCHqVutmbclfG752xgixzmJ6BH4k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uwFIIxEw2qlIInIn37zIz_Yl8BJvbN4m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uwFIIxEw2qlIInIn37zIz_Yl8BJvbN4m/view?usp=sharing

